
Each year, the Command-
er’s Update lets each ser-
vice respond to questions 

from Government Food Ser-
vice regarding the status of 
programs. For the second con-
secutive year, Air Force Services 
devotes its entire response to the 
Food Transformation Initiative 
and its benefi ts to quality of life.

The Air Force Food Transforma-
tion Initiative (FTI) began at six 
pilot locations a little over a year 
ago. The ground-breaking initiative 
continues to exceed expectations in 
redefi ning how food is delivered to 
today’s airmen.

FTI provides airmen greater variety, availability 
and food quality.  Airmen at the six pilot locations, 
which are operated under a contract with Aramark 
that began late in 2010, experienced revamped menu 
options, healthier selections, new aesthetic dining 
facility serveries, dining room designs, increased op-
erating hours and dining opportunities.

“Food Transformation is improving the man-
ner in which we deliver meal choices, food quality, 
speed of service and the overall dining experience to 
our personnel,” said Daniel Ginsberg, the assistant 
secretary of the Air Force for Manpower and Reserve 
Affairs. “We will continue working with Congress, 
the secretary of defense, Air Staff and Services per-

sonnel in promoting and introducing FTI to other 
Air Force locations at the right time, sequence and 
manner,” Ginsberg said.

Air Force Services offi cials said a top FTI success 
was implementing campus dining, which allows air-
men on Essential Station Messing (ESM) — meals 
provided at government expense — to eat at FTI con-
tracted nonappropriated fund (NAF) food and bever-
age operations. This program affords airmen in the 
dorms the ability to eat at locations based upon their 
personal preference, and saves them time if they work 
far from the dining facility. As of February 2012, all 
pilot installations are offering airmen Campus Din-
ing, and have served over 49,443 Air Force enlisted 
members since Campus Dining implementation.
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ther by incorporating food kiosks, called Provisions 
On Demand (PODs), to provide grab-and-go hot and 
cold food and beverages for airmen working in areas 
far from dining facilities. Offi cials said they will con-
tinue to review additional locations for PODs.

The second year of the initiative includes renovat-
ing pilot location dining facilities to further enhance 
food delivery. Instead of traditional cafeteria-style 
serving lines, the renovations will add serving sta-
tions, such as salads, sandwiches and pizza, allow-
ing customers to proceed directly to their station of 
choice, James said. The renovations include the ad-
dition of a “Cooking Light” area that provides made-
to-order, freshly prepared nutritious menu entrees 
catering to patrons desiring healthy dining options.

“The days of waiting in line for a sandwich while 
the chef is busy serving from the snack line are 
done,” James said. “FTI renovations will provide our 
customer base an improved dining experience, and 
our chefs the resources to provide better service to 
the Travis Community.”

Additionally, the pilot locations will implement 
branded concepts at NAF food and beverage opera-
tions, including: “Wingman’s” at the enlisted and 
collocated clubs, “Tenpins” at the bowling centers 
and “Fairways” at the golf courses.

Other pilot locations include Joint Base Elmen-
dorf-Richardson, Alaska; Fairchild AFB, Wash.; Little 
Rock AFB, Ark.; and MacDill AFB, Fla.

For more information about Air Force foodservice op-
erations and other quality-of-life programs, visit www.
usafservices.com or www.myairforcelife.com.

—GFS

 “Travis airmen have embraced campus style din-
ing,” said Master Sgt. Kevin James, the 60th Force 
Support Squadron (FSS) Sustainment Services Flight 
Superintendent at Travis AFB, Calif. “Our airmen 
enjoy the varieties provided by FTI and have con-
sistently expressed positive comments about the 
additional options, especially the Wingman’s and 
Knucklebuster Cafés.”

Campus dining is also a huge hit at Patrick Air 
Force Base, Fla., said Lawrence Hornback, the 45th 
FSS Chief, Community Services Flight. “Our single 
airmen love being able to use their meal card at any 
one of fi ve food and beverage operations run by our 
FSS team,” he said.

Another FTI success was enhancing a sense of Air 
Force community at the pilot locations by allowing 
civilians, families and retirees to eat at dining facili-
ties along with Air National Guard and Air Force Re-
serves airmen.

“Without a doubt, the No. 1 success since the 
start of FTI (at Patrick AFB) was allowing the larger 
base population to eat at our Riverside Dining facil-
ity,” Hornback said. “Our number of customers have 
tripled, and our entire workforce raves about the se-
lection, quality and price of food.”

Allowing the installation community to eat at 
dining facilities has resulted in an increase of total 
meals served from 1.42 million to over 1.95 million 
customers served for all six pilot locations combined 
during the fi rst year. Additionally, the number of air-
men using their ESM entitlement has increased by 
133,000 meals during the fi rst year. Additionally, pi-
lot locations increased dining facility hours of op-
eration from an average of 55 hours per week to an 
average of 110 hours per week, providing more ac-
cessibility to the entire installation community.

Two pilot locations took accessibility a step fur-
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